
Mn. 8. r. Callaway has »»>< 
the Walter Welch rutliaai at 
Church itrwt fiMH Meears. Harvey 
aai Cacti Hernia. Tb« Iiibi af the 
MMnfl wM |hr« Hra. Ckllaway 

flMi eg Dr. and Mrs. P. W. 
Gram win learn with regret that 
Mrs. Graaa hi confined in Hi(h Point 
with inflamat ry rheumatism. «• 
traat aha will be abia to return bete 
hi a few weeks. 

Mrs. W. A. Newell haa ntWMl 
tram New York City where aba at- 
tended a meeting of the Social WaU 
Kara commute af tha federal Coun- 
ell af Churches of Christ in America 

T. H. Brown last Saturday pur 
ahneed the stock of groceriea of tha 
K, C. Poor* astatc at an anetion 
•k bald by tha administrators. Mr. 
Bliau will conduct an up-to-date 
|m«i) (tare at tha same location. 

Mr. C. W. Andrew, manager Blue 
Up Hotel left Tuesday afternoon 
far DamrUle, Vs., to attend a relief 
meeting of the executive Committee 
ami all standing committees of the 
Southeastern Hotel Association torn 

goeed of hotels in Virginia. North 
Carolina and South Carolina. Mr. 
Andrew is a member of the goods 
fade committee. 

Mrs. Carrie Callaway and Mrs. R. 
T. Joyce spent Saturday night here 

en rente from Weetfleld to Greens- 
boro. Mrs. Callaway wil resume 

the position she quitted there firs 
or six months ago to attend the bed- 
aide of her daughter Miss Virginia 
Callaway, who passed away recently 
at Weetfleld. Mrs. Joyce will prob- 
ably remain in Creenaboro while Mr. 
Joyce looks after the erection af 
their new home on the Danbury rand 
at WeatiWId. 

* 

Will Via* 
Holjr 

i F. D. Holoomb and C. H. 
bare next Wednesday for 

Tark City and will aail on Jan. 
t8 ea the White Star Liner, the new 
teat 8. 8. "Doric," for a journey to 
Africa, Asia and Europe, stopping 
at nineteen porta and visiting thfcrty- 

md Mdwn citiea la 
ntiiaa. 

Mr. Glenn Bojrtaa, of Welch, W. 
Va., has arrived in thie city and will 
Se activity aaaoci«tad with fcia 

< feather, Mr. Wayne Boylaa, ia Tha 

The but of • mAh of ptrttai given 
Vr the Kilcare Bridge ctab was held 
I* the bw of Mrs. C. M. VkUock, 
Tuesday afternoon. Mis. ft. J. Lovill 

for 
A 

Of 

Ma * 

Airy, M. C, at tha i 
December Slat, 1W6 

i IMm 
Other real rotate 
1 H»h in vault and not amount* 

oSlSSJlll"11."f jMjwu 
Cash Items bold over 14 hoan+ ftM 

Total, $1M,M6.4« 
LIABILITIES 

Capital stock paid in. (2S.000.00 
Surplus fund, 2,582.50 
Undivided profits less , 
expenses and taxes paid, $2,786.76 

Afrv-arned Discgunt, $600.001 
wpo»it< nubjert to check, $6t,S19.Sl 
CortMod Chocks, >416.91 
Time crrtiflicatos of deposits, 
due on or after SO days. $66,101.04 

Trust deposit* (net) $28448.94 

Total $1M^06.46 
North r.rnlina. Sorry County. 
IW. O. Sydnor, In. * Troas. of the 
ibore named Bank, da aoManly i. ... i 

that the above atatement ia true to | 
the beat of ay fciialihi and belief. 

W. a BydaoTsac A Treaa 

this 11th day of January, 1K7. 
Roesie D. George, Notary Public. 

My commission expiree Sept. 13, !M> 
Directors A. G. Bowman, W. V.I 
Carter. 

Tha 
fortunate to 

Smith lor thr . 

tkt program. The Hull Man mad* a 
very intereating awl appropriate talk 
whan aha iatredmed Miaa Sasith (« 
of oar taleatsd Mount Airy girls.)| 
who ia located at Gr 
tenor decorator. Miaa Smith gava a 
vary spicy and intereetiac talk aa in- 
terior decorations. If I have aajr 
male readers,* I want to warn theas 
not to ba surprised if the interior ft 

formation, aad if it doea jaat 
it oa Miaa SaUtk. 

have iimpieted the work 
of a»akinc a new sewing rona hi 
Jackson'* ovar Hawka-Boylea, aa ex- 
tension having hean built over the 

stairway. The sewing 
built-in catting table aad opens into 

a roomy draaaiag room with 
I out. Mr*. T. C. Jackson will 
the ' 

Firat 
B. GIBSON DAY1S.1 

1:41 A. M. 
11*0 A. M. 

•. T. P. U 4 tO P. M.I 
Evening Service T:M P. M.| 
Prayer aad Praiae Service, 
Wednesday, 7:$0 P. ] 

One Day Sale 
Friday, January 14th 

m?: 

We have purchased an assortment of 60 Bed 
Room Chairs, Rockers, Benches and Bed Side Tables 
from one of our local factories and will offer them 
as a special for Friday at less than one-half manu- 
facturer's cost See them in our show window. 

In finishes of Walnut, Mahogany, Ivory, Blue, 
other fancy colon. 

We bought than so cheap and we are selling than 
so cheap that Mr. Sobotta says, "Doit tell Ray- 
mond." 

' ^ 

One Day—Friday 

Carter-Walker Furniture Co. 

The Early 
Mr' 

I havt betn on the NorAcro 
and to tW» Stmt evof Deputmcnt Is 

chock hJ of goois «t Wort wr prtos. 

50 Ladiw' Jersey 
worth 94Jt6 for $1.95 
0 dozen Coots colored Thread, 
* spool* for 3C 

Brand New Ladies' 

Spring Hats 

Drew Goods, Men's and Boy* 
Suite, up to the minute Ladies' and 
Men's Oxfords, 

In fact this Store is loaded Just like 
we had started for our usual fall rush 

AM 1 a A AMiAH flktal AAA 
Dusineas, omy si vnucn lowfr pncfi 

': r 
.y;» 

Hale's Department Store 
S. M. HALE. rr«prk»ur. 

> 

mm? •••- 

Our entire stock of Dry Goods, Furnishings and Shoes at 

Wholesale prices. For a while longer this big stock of depen- 
dable merchandise will be offered to the buying public at closing 
out prices. 

Dress Goods, Silks, White Goods, Wide Sheetings and Cur- 
tain materials all at Wholesale prices. 

25 pairs Centemeri Kid Gloves, 
at only, per pair, $1.00 
Mens' Womens', and Children's Daniel Green Felt Slippers aud 

all Shoes and Oxfords at Wholesale prices or less. 

You can buy ladies' Fine Shoes 25c, 50c, 98c here for, per psir, ............ 

Heavy Work Shoes and Rubbers at Wholesale prices. 
All small notions at close out prices. 

' 

Supply your needs for months to come. 

We want you to have advantage of these low prices* but d *i't 
wait, as this stock is being offered as a whole, and may be ck d 

out any day. 


